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US And British
Track Stars In 
Meet Thursday

y

oftb
y wjlll enter the state soft

,ir,^
nei-up of District^ ^G. I \ • -nf nom/ku f/% ****%/%+
'hi* year there willi bejp4 teav\s

jp'.

-S)

begin ThurHday^ at 1 p.| m. iijhd 
A finals are scheduled tor feature ly 

night, - / | r T ^

, This year will muirk the fir t 
time tnai « coliege t|;am: has e i- ‘ 
tered the soiibali tournamei t, 
according to Aggie simuail ma i- 
ager laylor WilKins. Anoth r j 
College team, Howard I’ayne if 
brwWiiwuoo, nas joiewi n
this year’s piay>oi^i|.

■ Among the players whb l^ftj 
day rwere., the loiiowmgi ^4a^ 

iMiuon tsonleis; pitgnu'i, bj 
Liuya ana rtuoert Cu^rkj'itirst 
Tayior W]lKu»8i; secqnd base, 
^aKeiield; tmrd nafee, |Lfes 
mer; snorcstop, Jay; CaVaUv 
field, Buryj- Baty; 5 center fi ;iu, 
Hero' Aunty; ana itifent itjeid, ipm 
hbage. ' ] ■'S1' {>, -

Bee Wee jSmith, who has pis yed 
recently w.tn tne teapi, will oe un- 
ibitt 'io go ;as he is fan expec ant 
‘ jit Her.

AlfeM’s hopes will reiy n 
on the piicnmg of B. J. LI 
J^loytl wn» piicned fine ball 
year and has allowed the o. 
Silron very few hils and ri as. 

‘--lie has proven hifiselt as me 
ht the oest pitchers in the stijte.
Lloyd’s best- game wts agi linst 

Ituvn Motors ot, twinje in the 
^fiivasota toiii-namelfit' when he 
pitthed a no-h|t; nO*run game; He 
•hiso pitched, one-hit balll ag; linst 
a strong Grand Priee team Ironi 
Houston ortly to.lose tho game 1-0.

Expecfedl to lead the hitters will 
be Les Palmer,' the third base man. 
Manager'Taylor Wtlkins also 
come dp with sevetail hits ii i hife 
few times at bat and! is exp teted 
jto bolster the Aggie fitting. -j

Softball Standings
Teain 1. i ~roori[

\

Lost

\ 'Law' L.‘,..J6 j;
Hizzo 11.
Mitchell ...... |...i:.,i6 •

■ ^Milner 
./Leggett’
. T, C. V. ly. ........ 3:
: Puryear iv,.|.....

iof the Olympic Gaines to meet the 
United States team in a duel meet

Klifi

B. J. LLOYD, Aggie soDball 
pitcher who averages striking 
out two men per innings will be 
depended on heaiUy when flic 
Aggies start play in the -state 
softball tooraanrent Thursday.

./
Domi 14 
Walton

....i l
j.. ■.... i..^.....‘|•il

The f/rit *<)• till is/ “ft 
games’r wfas pln|yc<4 iniCivm 
Mass., fn jltim lluivitid wu? 

/ team to MjcOili Unwciwlty of 
" trunl. Tho game <jndoH in 

tie. ..t] -

[.... A

1/

•JunsdU

Bizzell Tied For 
Top After 6thiWin

Bizzell Hall coasted to their sixth I 
win of the semester last night as! 
they plowed undei- Dorm 14,, 16 
to 0 . in. an Intramural softball 
game., '! ■

Jack Green hurled one-hit half 
for Bizzell as Fie registered his sec
ond win of the semester against 
one defeat.

Green was never in trouble as 
his mates tallied eight Titties , in 
the first inning on five walks, two 
eyrors and two bits, 

i The game, which lasted only four 
innings, \saw Green face only 
thirteen bfatters. ‘J i

Huff, and Penj did the hurling 
for Dorm -Hffwith Huff being 
.charged with the defeat.

The win moved Bizzell intjo a 
tie with Law for first place in the 
Campus League standings. ' i,

at White City Thursday afternoon.
- John Winter, high-jamp cham

pion from Australia, will cap
tain the British team in the 
meet. . • IT

. One charppion from the United 
States and British teams will be 
missing. Mai Whitfield of the Uni
ted States, the 880-raeter king, and 
Arthur Wint of Jamaica, the 440- 
meter winner, both have leg trouble 
and will not be able to compete;

Art Harnden, former Texas 
A&M star, will probably take 
Whitfield's place in the 440-yard 
run and also will run as a mem
ber of the mile relay team.
Other than Whitfield the United 

States will have its full team of 
Olympic winners on hand— Roy 
Cochran, Mel Patton, Harrison 
Dillard, Bill Porter, Moose Thomp
son, Willie Steele, Bob Mathias, 
Guinn Smith, and Alice Coachman, 
winner of the women’s high jump.

Events to be run off Thursday 
afternoon will, be as follows:120- 
yard high hurdles; 440, one mile, 
2-mile, and 4-mile relays; 1-mile 
medley relay; 8-lap steeplechase; 
8-mile team race; 80-meter hurdles 
and 440-yard relay for women; 
and men’s high jump, javelin,

I broad jump and shot-put.

Managers Meet To 
Pick All-stars ,

.857 

.857 

.750 

.571.

•4^
.42& .
•Jig! A&M. Accountant

the

j,iui Qualifies As CPA
h ridge,

host, i W. C. Freotpun, auditor for 
Mon- S branch college section, has been 
i ().6 j certified as a certified public itc-I 

countant. .
’Freeman was notified'this week! 

of his passing the examinations 
certifying him as a CPA.

Dr. Carlton R. Leje
OPTOMBtritMT 
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On the hasisi of stafistics from, 
100 colleges compiled over a num
ber of years, the average salary 
for a football coach was' $6,107 
a season^ while the average pay 
for-professors was $5,158.

There will be a meeting of all 
team managers in the Campus soft- 
ball League Friday afternoon at 
five-fifteen in the Battalion office 
for the purpose of selecting a Cam
pus League All-star te$m.

All team managers are asked 
to bring the complete names' of 
all outstanding members of their 
team so that a list of possible 
candidates may be had.
The Four intrambral officials are 

urged to be present as they also 
will have a chance to vote for their 
favorites.-^

If there is sufficient time after 
the intramural playoffs the All- 
star team, which will be selected 
Friday “night, will play the Aggie 
softball team when the latter re
turns from the State Tournament.

Leading Pitchers
' Won Lost

Burch, Bizzell................ 1.4 0
Johansen, Puryear ..... j.2 0
Fisher, Law ........(.6 1
Wiley*, Mitchell ...f.. , 5 2
Bowers, Milner ....... 1.4 1)

'ft* V. *

TournamentTexm AA u Swim
—j—j+4——Be Held He^re
[^HL i ’Mural Stars lose I.. . C“llegc:

-

*

j | BUBS W1LLIARIS almost scored a run for Mitchell in their 
game with; Law last Friday. Williams was on third with two out. 
H« came home On a fly to the outfield but the ball was caught for 
the third out. ED HILL, Catcher for Law, takes his mask off 
and breaths a sigh of relief knowing that the run docs not count 
Law won the game 1 to 0.- [ n
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of yours is hard to please, he'll be 

ised when you (jjve him a Sheaffer’s 
■all the portable writing instrwnents 

he'll ever bed, beautifully cased as befits fine

■;

when he sees the famous \Miite 
fer’s Mark of Distinction, he'll know 

about real quality and value*
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iG TEXAS AGGIES - !

Amos Alonzo Btagg ha« coach- 
1 football for 57 years.

’Mural Stars lose 
To Aggie Nine 6-1 
In Practice Game

1*
A group of outstanding intra

mural sofiball players lost a prac
tice game to the Aggie Sottbah 
team last night on the lighted soil- 
hull diamond, 6 to 1.

Hubert Clark hurled A five-hit 
game tor the Aggies.

Arthur Wiley and Gene Bowers 
divided the pitching chores for the 
Intramural stars as they limitieu 
the Aggies to only five hits.

Two of the Aggie hits were 
long home runs. One was hit by 
Clovis Olsak off Wiley in the 
third inning with one man on. 
The other came in the sixth 
when ilill Hodge caught one of 
Bowers’ pitches and sent it 
sailing past the lef^ fielder out 
of the park. .
Tnc Aggies took the lead in the 

second when they scored two runs 
on two errors and a hit by Short
stop Jay Cavall.

. The Intramural team scored 
their only run in the third inning 
on three walks and a passed ball.

No errors were committed by the 
Aggies in their last warm-up game 
before they play in the State tour
nament Thursday.
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Meet To

College Station will be 
first Texas AAU Swiinijiiij 
since the end of the wa \ iVith e: 
the state, Aggie Swimming 
charge of the meet, hopes to 

The last Texas AAU st: te wide* 
meet was held in Fort VN or h in 
1942. At that time the m ‘etj was 
not officially recognized. - i fnek- 
ng is to be held here Si nd|ay 

night of the chairmen of t ic 
uistricts so that arrangem mt i can 
be made to make the'meet ai rtn- 
nunl affair with the backii g of all 
.hfee AAlT districts.

District swimming chain ie| wlho 
will be present' at the meeting ate: 
Acllam Johnson from the South
west Texas District; G. A.| rphl 
.roin the South Texas district and 
JBi A. Snapp and. Art /danson, 
jo-chairmen of the Gulf C iaijt qi* 
.rict. . \

The meeting of thv (jhajirntien

$cet(ie this weekend of the 
Diving Championships 
expected fi?om all over 

h A rt Adamson, who is^ in. 
th ; meet an annual affair.

j , Battali on

5 P 0 R T
: ' 1■; j '

'"T

s
■' ; -i
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Law Downs Leggett 10 to 5 In
Eleven Inning Softball Game

® 5 1 i--... ■ J
Scoring five tuns in the eleventh inning the L;tw Hull 

softlmll team downed Leggett 10-5 Monday afternoon in the 
longest Intramural game of the summer. The win enabled 
Law to keep a shure of first place in the Campus League;

The extra inning game which♦—

Puryear Wins 15-0 
From Trailer Camp

Monday night on the lighted dia
mond, Puryear Hall made hash of 
Tra.lcr Camp to the tube of 15 to 
0.

The Puryear batters had a field 
day, .using up two Trailer Camp 
pitchers while their, opponents 
managed to gejt only three hits 
off LUgene Sefle, the Puryear 
Hurler.

William Ogan worked for Trail
er Camp until the fifth, when 
Sonny Seewald took his place.

Thirteen Puryear men batted in 
the tilth, four getting hits and 
six walking. Nine runs crossed the 
plate for them that ihning. 
i The leading hatter of the game 
watf Roy Carter, • second baseman 
for Puryear.

Hospital Reports 
Babe Ruth Is 
Critical Cond ition

held 
and th

meet

liietw 
£ fi

Weeen tWe prelimin- 
fmals of Sunday's

, ' ? C* '.•1
divided into six di- 

lonsj, inam^lvif the Senior Men's 
Senior Wornen’s; the Junidi fi

Today’s Game
i ' : . •

Filial Games (Last 'Scheduled 
j Guuwa) j. .

Milner vk. Dorm 14 on

Htai ted at 5:15 had lb be complet
ed on the lighted softball fi«*ld be- 
eauiso of darkness. The game last- 
od two honrs and fifty-five min
utes. j ,

Doii F isher won h|s sixth game 
of the current sc muster Tor Caw

as he went the route allowing eight 
hits./ I .

Bill Plugens also went the route 
on the mound for Leggett allow
ing nine hits in tho elevch inning 
contest.

I (See LAW, Pago 4)

lion diamond
8 at 6:15.

Puryear vs. Bizzell on diamond 
5 at 5:16.

T. C. V. V. vs. Law'on diamond' 
4 at 6:15.

Lugett vs. Walton on lighted 
diamond at 8:00.

A typewriter for the blind has 
been developed which announces in 
a clear voice any letter that has 
been struck.

Villanova, LSU and Oklahoma Make Schedule Rough

Aggie Grid Foes Appear Hard to Beat

Mitchell Wins 
Cinch Third

Mitchell Hall’s sof ,bi It, team 
won their lust schedule 1 vnitio (if 
the current ‘ semester its 'hey 
swamped Walton Hall 1-' 14 8 Mon
day afternoon.

The win enabled A fthcl] In 
end the season with a 612 won*
lest record with the nsai

ihni third

By BILL POTTS
Four intersdctional games head 

he Aggie football schedule this 
eason and they all look like rough 
mes. Harry Stiteler had dropped 
he old practice of his predecessor, 
lomer Norton, in playing a weak 

team at the beginning of the sea
son, and has lined up a far-away 
ame with Villanova in Philadel- 

jhia to begin the season.
Next in line conus Texas Tech 

at San Antonio,' Oklahoma at 
Norman, and LSU at Baton 
Rouge. These last three are old 
intersectiohal rivals of A&M and 
as always will give^the Aggies 
a run for the ball game.
The game with the Wildcats of 

Villanova will have the Aggie 
squad traveling farther than they 
have since before the last war. 
Both teams will be in thq dark as 
to exactly what the other has, so 
anything can happen.

Villanova ha* produced some 
good teams in the past few- years 
and can be expected to field an
other this fall.

The Wildcats will have a big i 
line with capable men to fill 
every position except center.
John Sadusky and Lou Ferry 

will probably fill the tackle slots 
and George Pavalko and Tod Or-

• RECORDS • RADIOS 
School & Office 
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soki will hold down the guard po
sitions.

Ed Be n an a*, Joe Sheehan ami 
Dap Brown have the experience 
necessary to make good ends.

Villanova Coach Jordan Olivar 
will have an ample supply of 
backfield men also. Many soph
omores are included and. will 
back up such regulars as Bill 
Doherty. Andy Garden, Joe Rog
ers and Bob Polidor. Doherty 
will probably handle the signal 
calling assignment.
The Aggies will have a tough 

assignment to fulfill in defeating 
this team. Villanova has the home 
team advantage while A&M will 
have a long ride'beHind them when 
they come ori the field. Right pow, 
this game looks like a toss-up.

Couch Dell Morgan and his Red 
Raiders will be gunning for A&M 
so ns to avenge their humiliating 
defeat of last year.

• Tech was hit below the belt 
by graduation last Spring (es
pecially in the line positions) 
and will have to dig hard and 
lone to’come up with talent that 
will compare with last-year’s.

Fighting for key positions In 
tho line will be Bobby Williams, 
Doug McSwnno, Dan PuVsel, and 
Walter Edriiigton. j

Morgan will have Ernest Haw
kins and BUI Lymitii for the pass
ing chores Whiltt. Cal Stcveson, 
Walter Maloney, Cparlcs Reynolds 
and Bud Conley will bo alternat
ing in the othtr backfield posi
tion*. , , jj J

chances of no-
T*xas Tick are

year,

The Agflev 
peating 
gOod
; OkhL.----, .

Kansas in tho Big:
Oklahoma, co-champion* with 

Big seven last vear, 
are strong once more, with plenty
of veteran men to make it tough 
for opponents;

Bud WUkinaou, ( coach of the
Sooners, will use the T again this 

t j cxpeiim 
men who can improve upon it
year and will ha 

1 who can ir
In the backfield will probably

For Voiir Sporting Goods Needs

JONES SPOEXING 
GOODS

803 S; Main Bryan
Ph 0 283?

be Jack Mitchell, leading ground 
gainer of the conference last 
season, at quarterback, George 
Thomas at one halfback, Buddy 
Jones at the other, and Leod 
Heath at fullback.

'the line will be a solid forward 
wall with stellar players such as 
Homer Paine and Wade Walker at 
the tackle positions, Buddy Bur
ris and Stan West at the guard 
slots, and Pete TiUmafl at center. 
Available to fill the end positions 
ard Ken Tipps, Ed Lisak, Frank 
Anderson, and Reece McGee.

The Sooners losses by gradua
tion did not dim their chances to 
reiptiat as leaders of the Big Seven 
and they will probably be even 
better than last year. A&M will 
have a rough time getting oyer 
the hurdle on this one.

I V -fr . t
LSU is in about the same

shoes is A&M this year; they 
also have * new head coach, for- 
liar. All-American end Gaynell 
Tinsley.
•| »i j

Beniie Moore, Tiger coach'last 
year, has assumed the title of 
commissioner of Southeastern Con
ference football.

The Tigers will use the "T" 
formation again this year but 
slticc every coach has his own var
iations, it will probably lie differ
ent in some respects from last 
yoar. i |

i The line positbna are well
"■ —-........ I .

named with Ed Claunch and Buck 
Ballard at center. All-Conference 
guard Wren Worley and Russ 
Fnrti at the guard slots, Red 
Baird at one tackle, and Ray 
Collins and Bill Eckert trying 
for the other, and Abner Wim
berly and Sam Lyle! on the ter
minal positions.
In the backfield, ^Charley Peavy 

will handle the quarterbacking afid 
passing and Al Heroman, one of 
the conference’s best ground gain
ers, will fill the right half berth. 
TrjHng for the left half slot will 
be Dale Gray, Joe LeSagc and 
Ken K<mz.

The fullbacks chores will!» be 
handled either by Rip Collins, All- 
Southeastern hack, or big Zollit* 
Toth, the man with the strength of 
a horse.

.j 1 •" , I
Where material is concerned, 

LSU has a derided advantage 
over A&M, but it must also be 
remembered that both schools 
have new coaches. W'hen this i» 
taken into conaideratio^, its any* 
bedys bail game.

A&M hns picked a mighty potent 
group of teams to play this sea
son before settling down to the 
regular Conference play. Any one 
of these teams might show up to 
be better or worse than the Aggies 
when the season starts, although 
Texas Tech Is expected to give 
little trouble. The rest are just a

finishing no lower 
place. v i
Arthur Wiley hurlci 

ball fori Mitchell ns he 
fifth Wirt of the seusoir ftijinst two 
defeats.

Wiley and Al Cartwii 
up in a tic for the d; ,yf 
honors as the eluggers i 
el) collected twelve hits 
pitching.

NEW YORK, Aug. Ill 
Babe Ruth, baseball’s aih ig home- f 
rmv king, was reported h Ltical 
condition today at Memo •iai Hos
pital.

The hospital said Ruth h id de
veloped a higher tempers itu re and 
that there were pulmori irj com- 
pKfcatlona.' : r .

On Monday he was ro >oited as 
having a cold. Yesterday ti c hos
pital said his condition stened ft-: 
proved and the tempera tu’c had 
gone down.

The hospital bulletin s»ii:
‘ “Babe Ruth’s temperat in again 
has risen. There are juli nonary1 
cotnplieations. Condition critical.”

Ruth has been undergrin ( n se
ries of treatments in the hjspital.

He has been ill for ri *ai ly | two 
years. Late in 1946 hi mitered 
French Hospital, where ae under
went a delicate neck ope at ion. He 
left tjhc hospital -last ye: ir, j and 
was s6en in public on a ev occas
ions, chiefly in connectio i (dth ac
tivities for the Babe R itl Foim- 
cation- —

He lias spent vacation sin Flor
ida and in the past few'moi th$ has 
attended bascbnll games w icire he 
received tributes from ft ns; old 
and young. His old New Yb'-k Yan» 
koes uniform, bearing I !o. 8, was 
retired rocently.

n’s, the Junior Women’s,' 
jUfts' ami the Girls’.

The Senior divmtons are iopon 
atijone while the Junior Diyi- 
ns tru opft to anyone w.Iki has. 
t won the event they wish (o 
ter (in a district meet. ^
Only boys and grls fourteen 
ars of or uhder are 4quali- 
?(t t)‘ enter the Boy's and Girla’ 
visitns. !;j •
A t;am trophy is being donated 

the-Gull AAU district, to be 
ven to the team that scores the 
lost paints in the Junior and Sen- 
r Divisions combined.
Thi College Station Recreation 
un< ii* spftaor of the meet, is 
nating tnq medals to be award- 

to the fjrst, second, and third ‘ 
ace Winners In each event.
Entries will be received in all 
Visnnis up to and including the 
ayvif the meet. The. post entry 
^stept ls being used because o/ , 
le i iiH:ny dnU'ants who were nftr 

of the meet until this.';l

U J

4'

Oltf eft. ..
,cek 

Ja<|k 
ike 
nio

\.J- --'j >
! Tolar,, Jim McCann and 
Muckivlroy from San: An- 
ahd ; 'Danny Green, JVan

r ■
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SAMP
“The t etten kin<

“We specialize in Rotv* 
upholstei

Wo Pick-up &

PERFECT
2C 05 South

dansft aind^Billy Karow from 
lollegej Station \are a few'of the 
utsiunding swintiners expected to 
omi etp. |f \ 1 ■
The !Dallas Athletic Club prom
os to! have a strong; team in the* 
fomeiji's Diviaion in addition to 

heii well-known MenV.Team.
Pi eliftnaries will be held at1 2 V 

’clock! ftturday' afternoon with 
he finals in'tliese events to be 
eld at 7:80 that mght. Prelimiri- . 
rieii for ftnday's events witLbcf, 
eld at one o’clock on Sunday of* 

tern »oh with the finals at TiSih 
A: Infission will be GO cents for'-, 

dultsiand 25 cents for chiliirch. \

BtzzellflnFifth 
Win Over MilriBT

In a Softball game played on / 
diumond 4 Monday afternoon Bft ' 
zell sfiueezjed; past- Milner 2-0 to/ 
thejr jiifill win of the cunejit »e*
mv^tep.

A i ljiui' Buftli of Bhiell hit 
fourth straight game ft ho |iit4he6 
tw( hit shuUut ball. BurchJis cur-
rcnJy; leading the Oampft League 
pitiMra with four wit)* and! ft 
losi osi jj. ' /
(eft Bowtiiw pitchod. fine bull 

for W ilneri Hllowlng only six hits,' 
but his teamtnuteH commuted tlirft 
cos|ily fipfori, 7

hi leiuling hitter of he unmo 
wa* Jack fl/eon of Bizzeinv 
got two for three.

who 3
'

Vlniny, countries hold elections 
on Sunday hecauae'on that day tho 
gw atjoBt number of voters can take
pa: 't,
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